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SPORTS
LAST WllK IN THE FFI

by Steve Rosenzweig
12 3 4

Trojans 7 0 0 6 13
XGfs 0 6 6 0 12

The extra point try, a pass from
White to Yohe, failed.

With two minutes left in the
half, the Trojans started to
move. Their drive was halted
when Cal Yohe intercepted a
John Mergenthaler option pass
in the end zone. Because of the
wind factor, it was a bad pass to
throw. The half ended with the
Trojans leading 7-6.

The third quarter started out
slow until Larry White hit Cal
Yohe with a 50 yard TD pass.
The extra point failed.

That’s how the final score
stood in the championship game
of the Flag Football League. The
Trojans, after beating A.M.F.
and the Studs, won the right to
play the tough XGFs and they
were victorious.

The game seemed to be all
Trojans in the beginning. The
first time the Trojans got the
ball they scored. They forced
the XGl’s to punt shortly after
the opening kick-off and Gene
Fazzie made a good return to
mid-field. Then Paul Roberts
made a beautiful run from that
point for a TD. John
Mergenthaler scored what turned
out to be the winning extra
point.

With two minutes left in the
third quarter, the XGl’s,
following their TD, kicked to
Trojan John Mergenthaler, who
had a beautiful 35 yard return to
the XGI 22. Cal Yohe made a
clutch stop on Mergenthaler who
seemed to be well on his way to
a TD.The XGFs then were guilty of

another mistake. A Larry White
pass was intercepted by Gene
Fazzie and he returned it 20
yards to the XGI 10 yard line.
This was the end of the first
quarter. Then the XGl’s got
tough and held the Trojans from
the ten. The big play was on
fourth down when Steve Wesley
knocked down an apparent
touchdown pass.

Spurred on by tough “D” the
XGFs began mounting a drive
late in the second quarter. Hard
running by Wesley, Keggy, and a
18 yard run by White to the five
set up a TD run by Steve Keggy.

A charging penalty on Bill
Garrett for the Trojans nullified
his gain to the five and brought
it back to the 20 yard line. Then
Carl Grozinski had a beautiful
run to the XGI two yard line.
Then the tough XGI “D” came
alive again and stopped the
Trojans when a pass from
Roberts to Fazzie failed.

The Trojans held the XGl’s at
the start of the fourth quarter
forcing them to punt from the
eight yard line. White had a great
kick against the wind which
crossed mid-field and left the
Trojans in their own territory.

CAPITOL CAMPUS BOOSTERS CLUB
SUPPORTS VARSITY BASKETBALL

by Mike Dini
A major concern of the newly

formed organizations is Varsity
Basketball which begins it’s
season on Saturday, January 8,
1972 against the Shippensburg
Frosh at Shippensburg
StateCollege. Game time is 6:00
p.m.

“community” is developing at
Capitol Campus and YOU are a
part of it.

A Capitol Campus Boosters
Club has been formed by a
group of concerned students
who see the need for the
continuance of a viable
educational/athletic program at
Captiol Campus.

The club also looks to
establishing a concern for
research, support and
participation in all sports
programs and activities
conducted by and at Capitol
Campus and at times the
University Park “Main” Campus,

The club has been formed to
make the student body, faculty,
staff, administration and
members of the community
aware of the varsity sports
programs, intramural sports
programs, recreation/sports
clubs and leisure activities of
Captiol Campus.

A feeling of participation and

FLAG FOOTBALL
Fall 1971

All-Sports Team

Constant Wins Sub Total Entry Total
Studs (Blue)
AMF
Studs (Gold)
DMZ
XGI
M & M’s
Green Knights
Gorniks
Zappers

144
180
-0-

198
108
144
90
72

Placement as of 11-23-71

Gorniks 984.5
XGFs 702.3
AMF 330.0
Studs 185.0
Green Knights 169.0
Zappers 160.0
M&M’s 133.0

The Trojan offense came alive as
Carl Grozinski, running on a bad
ankle, picked up a quick first
down in XGI territory. After a
short run by QB Roberts, he
threw a 25 yard pass play to Bill
Garrett. Fine running by Garrett
brought the ball down to the
four. With three minutes left,,
Roberts passed to Larry Chupka
for the final TD. The extra point
failed, but the Trojans had a
13-12 comeback lead.

The XGl’s were not giving up.
A beautiful diving catch of a
pass from White to Yohe
following the Trojan kick put
the XGFs back in Trojan
territory. After overthrowing a
pass to Len Thompson, White
hit Wesley for nine yards. Then
disaster hit the XGFs. With a
third down and ten yards to go,
White overthrew a pass and Mike
Kelly intercepted it on the five
yard line. The XGl’s were
fighting a losing battle against
the clock. The Trojans got two
first downs, one because of an
XGI penalty, and the other on a
fine 25 yard run by Bill Garrett
though he was losing his shorts.
So the Trojans ran out the clock
and made my prediction of their
winning the Flag Football
League Championship come
true. .

Congrats to all teams who
made the playoffs and good luck
to all of next year’s returning
lettermen.

eg., All University Day activities.
Membership in the

organization is open to all
matriculated students, faculty,
staff and administration.
Members of the local
communities are also welcome
to participate.

If you are concerned for the
need of a viable
educational/athletic program at
Capitol Campus, join, support
and participate in a new venture
on and off campus - The Capitol
Campus Boosters Club.

COME OUT AND SUPPORT
THE TEAM!

Season’s
Greetings

Don’t Forget Dad
for Christmas.

Or for Any Other Occasion.

the Finest in Men's Wear

223
133
169
115
97

THE CAPITOLIST

Complaints by
a Student

(Continued from page 1)

determines that Pbwell has been
discriminated against, the
regulations may be tested in
court.

Gautreau holds the position
that anyone who works in Food
Services must realize that
sanitation is an integral part of
his job. “But if he wants to
cover his goatee, we have
decided he can come back to
work. If he shaved it off we
would welcome him back.”,
Gautreau asserted. He further
stated, “If he doesn’t agree with
the regulations, he should fight
them. I personally believe the
rules to be valid. But the letter I
got from the Civil Rights people
wanted to know if we were
discriminating against him as an
individual. This isn’t so. This
regulation is enforced without
discrimination.”

Powell further stated his
position in the matter: “This
isn’t a problem between
personalities, its a problem of
semantics. I don’t hold a grudge
against Mr. Gautreau or anyone
else on campus. I’m just trying
to have the University change
the regulation. Those regulations
are so petty and irrational. The
thing that really bugs me is that
Fm not going against any
Pennsylvania health code, but
just the University code. The
Pennsylvania health code allows
trim goatees on male restaurant
employees. I worked in the
cafeteria as a dishwasher and
only rarely served food. I feel
that the supervisors were
nit-picking. I want to get the
regulation changed so that trim
beards and goateesare allowed.”

THE CAPITOLIST will keep
its readers informed as the case
of “the goatee” continues.

Head Shop
NOT LINE -944-1033

The B. C.
Among the Datsun 510,

Chevy Vega, Toyota Corona,
Ford Pinto, V.W. Super Beetle,
AMC Gremlin, Opel 1900, and
Pengeot 304 “Consumer
Report” rated Toyota Corona
Mark 111 the best overall auto.
The Datsun 510 was a close
second.

Food Fair Tomato Soup is
rated as good as Campbells and
Great American.

If you have purchased any
Evening Shadow dinnerware
from Sears . since February,
1970, it should be returned. This
silverware was found to contain
seven times the amount of lead
considered safe.

Good wine buy
Chabris Blanc.

Cliff Heath Ford of Pittsburgh
has agreed to stop turning back
odometers.

Don’t use Spice of Life or
Country Tavern Meat Tenderizer
because it may contain pure
sodium nitrate (a poison).

AAMCO Automatic
Transmission Inc. has at least
eight of its franchises under
court order to stop trapping
customers into expensive and
sometimes phony repairs.

Be careful about giving
pop-top cans of pudding to
children. School nurses and
doctors have reported that a
large number of children are
getting cut opening this type
can.

STP does nothing but thicken
your oil. If you want thick oil,
it’s probably cheaper to buy a
heavier weight oil than to spend
your money on STP.

“Consumer Report” rated
Sungard Sunscreen Lotion, Estee
Lauder Ultra-Violet Screening
Creme, and Irma Skorells
Protective Sun Screen for the
Sun Sensitive as the better
suntan lotions on the market.
Many that were rated
“Acceptable but Poor” were
Tanfastic Suntan Lotion with
Cocoa Butter, Sea and Ski
Suntan Lotion, Coppertone
Suntan Cream, and Swedish
Tanning Secret.

Here are some items that
might be of interest to
consumers:

I ZIG-ZAG Gift Dept. |
WE LOVE YOU

Come See lls ...Seen!

ROYAL Ji“fL
« IN THE OLMSTED PLAZA

SttVKB .skskmumJ!

The Merchants

of
. OLMSTED PLAZA1 Wish You
a Happy Holiday Season.

Please Drive Carefully!

Thursday, December 2,1971


